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' pl^on of tho Soso to sftor tbs 4th of 

March, 1881, will offor a itrpug indaco- 

msBt no doubt for tho Do moorsU to nn 

dortsko to onoost Senator Kellogg, s 
Republican from Louloiana.that a Dem

ocrat may aucoeod him, and thereby a 

working Democratic majority may be 

aaaured after March nest without hae- 

log to be dependent npon the independ

ent and nnoertain antioa of Judge Dr-

MV(fiimMiu ner grand old KepaW 

lloan Stats,that haa jaat elected Bammei 
Butler, a solid Republican termer of 

CheoUr County, Treaenrer of the State 

by nearly 60,000 majority, haa practi

cally pieserTed Republican ascendency 

pinoe she voted for Abraham Lincoln in 

I860, though during that time the has 

twice had Democratic Legislatures 

which tent Buckalew and Wallace suc

cessively to tho Senate. It doe* not look 

now as if the would be guilty of any 

such folly next year, and the Reading 

" Despatch” confidently prediots that 

she will give at least 40,0t>0 Republican 

majority next year for the KepubUoan 

candidate whoever he may be. It 

should be borne in mind that Pennsyl

vania hae never voted for a candidate 

for the 1’reeidency that was not elected, 

and as she will go with a hurrah for 

the Republican candidate next year we 

may reasonably conclude that his elec

tion will 1m sure. As goes Pennsylva

nia, so goes the Union.
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food, cures all d. mn*eieenla of the nerves, 
restores enfeebled dSreetlon, gfree vigor in 
place o: weakneat sod lassitude, re-tnvlgonfoe 
the over-worked bratn, and rORvowlo con
sumption. Phy-lcaua hare preaertbed 160,000 
pai kagea In all forma of debUttf and 
nenMhns restoring vtlaUty to the system by 

not by medicine.
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To say that the reoeption of Senator 

Bayard was not a true, genuine and 

hearty one, would be doing all who 

participated in it an lnjuatioe, and we 

might well be charged with making 

misrepresentations. It was a creditable 

affair, in no tense extensive, but one 

befitting the occasion, and well deserv 

ed by the distinguished Senator. It, 

however, hardly came up to the digni

ty of a non-partisan demonstration, 

though there was a sufllcienb sprink

ling of Republicans concerned in it to 

prevent it from becoming an entirely 

Democratic meeting, and sufficient to 

insure the bringing out of the mild 

tempered remarks of Senator Bayard, 

so singularly free from bis former po

litical harangues to which we were ac 
customed to listen. Notwithstanding 

the strenuous efforts made to make it 

appear as a non-partisan uprising, the 

make np of the procession, leaving 

out the military and bands of music, 

■Iiowed that those who stood by the 

Union during the dark days from 1861 

to 1866, had not forgotten the position 

which Senator Bayard oooupied at that 

time, nor Lis extremely bitter utter- 

auoea which soured the heart of every 

true Union man. It was wise in Mr. 

Bayard in his reply last night, not to 
allude to those troublous times, nor the 

oauses which led to them, neither to 

the poeitien'which he then occupied,for 

he had in his safe keeping the politioal 

reputation of quite a number of the 

wealthy Republicans of this city, who 

were seated on the platform with him, 

whose friendship he could not afford to 

cast aside, and besides this he had the 

Presidential prize in view, to which he 

was reaching out bis band. Under 

these circumstances extreme sectional 

utterances would have been entirely 

out of place, and besides this the recent 

political uprising of the people of the 

North has shown that this is a bad 

time for an exhibition of extreme sec

tional feeling and hence we find the 

distinguished Senator using mild and 

soothing language, such as could be 

listened to with pleasure and approba

tion by any good citizeu of any party. 

In hiB address the following language 

which he used recommends itself to all 

good citizens :

Whenever I have spoken or voted in 
the Senate for Dew or stronger ties of 
union between (be sections or the 
States, have I not echoed the voice of 
Delaware?

When schemes of financial unwis
dom, or something worse, threatened to 
weaken the credit or tarnish the plight
ed faith of our country, and my vote 
ami voice were heard in unyielding op
position, did I not then echo the voice 
of Delaware 1

When the insidious poison of false 
money and a vicious currency were pro
posed, end 1 stood in uncompromising 
attitude demanding “honest dollars for 
honest men," did 1 not echo the voite 
ol Delaware f

And when 1 plead for an indissolu
ble Uniou ot indestructible and coequal 
States, do 1 not speak in the voice of 
Delaware f

We presume theis are none who will 

not give Mr. Bayard oredit for entertain

ing the views set forth above and 

oonrse they were all that were neoes. 

sary for the occasion, but this is about 

as far as the Senator’s record goes. Had 

lie geue on a little farther and showed 

his reoord on the pelitical questions 

which have agitated Congress and the 

nation duriag the past few years, we 

fear he would have toppled ever the 

monument he erected for himself on 

the financial questions of the times and 

the goal he did would hare been 

entirely eclipsed by his subserviency to 

the extreme view of Southern politics. 

We might go on and in column after 

column criticize the position of Mr. Bay* 

ard hut that would he useless as his 

record is well known. The Bayard 

boom is over and Mr. r'ayard is no 

nearer the Presidency of the United 

States now than he was before his elec
tion to the if -ate.

$
SOTIOE.—la conformity with the provi

sion ol Uto act passed by tho General 
unbhr of (bo State ol Delaware on tho SSth 

day of March. A. V., Ml, I hereby give 
tloe that an application was Hied in tho 
potior Court on tho list day of October, A. 
I>. 1870. forn Charter of Incorporation of n 
Company, called “Tho Jnmoa k Webb Print 
tog and stationery Company," to carry on the 
business ol tho uianolactnre ol books, prints 
end stationery In nil Its branches, and Uiatn 

propoatd Charier was Bled with 
the application, and Is open to Inspection.

CHAR. BE'ASTON, Protlc,notary. 
New Castle Oct XI 1S70.

OT1CE - EXTENSION MORTGAGE 
BONDS.

Omen or Dana waltz It. K. Co . (
Oclob-r 27, 1870. i 

Owners or the Extension Mortgnee Bonds 
of the Delaware Railroad Co., due January 1, 
lSSo. wishing to dispose of the same, will be 
paid Uie face ol said bonds, and aoerned Inter
est, on presenting the same In sums ol 11,000 
or over, to A. Homer. Esq., agent lor the 
Trustees at the Treasurer's office ol the Phila
delphia. Wllmlhgtoe A Ball (mere Railroad 
Co.. Philadelphia. M. HAYES,

to.■»« Odd tl Trees. D. K. R Co.

Ike “ lexbllesn ’ In mat Paper. In this Department we determined to excel 
and customers who here dealt 

*“ «■ JV? (•Ughtid and sending their 
Mends. This list ol props r prices may be of 
some service, hut to got correct Ideas the g 
most be seen, qualities and widths examined, 
eo’ortngi Inspected. '
___ stock Ibis eeason Is Inr In exsess ol for
mer for sons end for surpasses any 
Ion. We are discovering what the people 

propose to plaoeboiors them exactly 
»h»t tbjv want and at ptoper prices.

A -Woo Carney Hair, at secants.
AIJ Wool Camels’ H«l-, at 78 cents.
A; -Wool Camels' Hair, at 88 cents.
All-Wool Camels' Hair, at 81.
All-Wool Camels'Heir at (1 28,

The above qualities ore assorted In the new
est oolonnge, and we Invite oumparlson with 
any others In the city.

Al',*Woo. darnels'JIsfrMomle Cloth, at 81. atlBe.
1 bis Is a new fabric, and very stylish. These are itvllsh Kna mi..., u.IUh.ch“^£.^ 1U“X,rU'1 BBd 10 BijSw. BBd *>»• •wttnHS7-

■SjSB!?SiSfrjfA'SSr fortrl',,-1bei^'miuE**^”
s Mils asssst nit • IAb4rdMn >*•ered oheatMt'll .21K °ent“ (oon,M' ,Ulf Wo01 Vu‘ond Casbme^.

Heautllul styles in plaids, at 78 oents ' (Rolld colon.)
Fleece Black F reach Plaids, at 87U cents. Bat f Wool Fancy Huttings at 10c 
French t, ash mere Tartan Plaids, el 60cts. fHavaheen mis ,...
Jrencli Armures. et 76 cents. The Unreststock!?d«s.H**?'’
>.«"«» CMSt sir, et 76 cents. p|im and lancl^ efilets ‘^2 f V ',0 d« H

j"r2h-<SgM«ln«s, »t 48 cents. TSX Z i^r'SIito^S 1* “''“W

delicate gss-llTht lm*« thit’ire hi'1'"1 llna <1 
AII Silk and Wool FwSSL wi!V* 

desirable »hadM ol ,5 '*•
Green, Ac., at 46 cents. ull,e> *Ar»

ail b"B *oW »t 76 cents
^ Hhooda Cloth

n#w solid oolors. at 86 o«ntf 0 n

no-
Su-Tho Fatare of Ike Noaato

Though some fifteen months must 

•lapse yet before the political character 

of the next United States Senate can 

possibly be changed, the fact that such 

a change is merely possible mast create 
considerable speculation amongst poli

ticians of all parties. Tbe elections 

which have taken plane this fall, while 

they pretty clearly indicate that a Re

publican House will succeed the pres 

ent rebel brigadier conoern, still leaves 

the whole matter dependent upon next 

fall’s elections whan the entire Iionse 

is to be cboieu, but With the Senate the 

contest is narrowed to the result in one 

State, and that State is Indiana. The 

present Senate is composed of seventy- 

six members, thirty-nine being a ma

jority of two and thirty-eight being a 

tie. Connting Jndge Davis, of Illinois, 

aa A Democrat, though he was elected 

as an Independent, the Senate polit

ically stands at present forty-three 

Domoorats and thirty-three Repub

licans, & Democratic majority of ten. 

Tbe terms of twenty-live Senators ex

pire with the closing of the present 

Congress on the fourth of Marob, 1881, 

fourteen of whom are Demoorats and 

eleven are Republicans. Light of these 

Demoorats are from the Boathtrn 

and according to the present Demo

cratic shot-gun policy of tlpit re- 

ardently supported by 

Ms»atcr Bayard, either they will 

serened themBelves or other Democrats 

Will suooeed them, though if a fair elee- 

tion.which is not liksly,should happen 

to be held in the South, there is no 

donbt some Repnblioans wonld be elect- 

«d. This however oannot be counted 

upon, and the thought might as well be 

dUimisBed. Six of these Democratic 

Senators are from the North—namely, 

Raton of Coaneoticnt, Kernan of New 

York, Randolph ofNew-Jersey, Wallace 

of Pennsylvania, Thurman of Ohio, and 

McDonald of Indiana. The defeat of 

all of these Senators named except Mc

Donald has been assured by the roeeat 

•lections which have jnst taken place 

and they will be sneoeeded eaeb by a 

Repnblioan. In thecase of Mr. MoDon- 

ald the Legislature which elects a Sen

ator in his plate will not be elected un

til next fall. Indiana, the Stale from 

wbioh he hails is Democratic nor, but 

with the present revolution in politics 

that has been going on through the 

North and West, there is no reason to 

•uppose that Indiana will not be Re

publican also and elect a Republican 

Senator to succeed McDonald.

Of the eleven Repcblicans whose 

terms expire with the present Congress, 

ten of them are sore to be returned eith

er themselves or other Republicans in 

their places, only one, Bruce tbe colored 

Senator from Mississippi, being sure to 

be succeeded by a Democrat. Taking 

, then the foregoing as a basis, it is rea

sonably sure that the next Senate will 

be composed of 38 Democrats including 

Judge Davis and thirty-eight Repub

licans, making a tie. Should Indiana, 

elect a Democrat to succeed MoDonald, 

then the Senate would aland thirty-nine 

Democrats and thirty-seven Repnbli- 

cans. Again, should Jndge Davis appear 

disposed to kick in Democratic traces, 

in case of a tie he can throw the pre

ponderance in favor of the Republicans 

in tbe passage of bills, but by throw

ing his vote in favor of the Democrats 

he can defeat Republican measures hut 

could not pass Democratic measures. 

Should there be a Democratic majority 

Senate, including 

the Judge, he could defeat Democratic 

measures by voting with the Iiepubii 

cans, lint he would fail to pass Repub

lican measures. In either caBe the 

Judge is placed in a position where he 

■an sway despotic power and the pass

age of all measures, no matter whether 
emanating from Democratic or Republi

can, success will depend entirely upon 
his vote. Should McDoual l be defeat

ed next year in Indiana there would 

then only be seven Democrats, including 

Judge Davis,left in tbe Senate from tbe 

greet North and West—namely, Davis 

of Illinois, Drover of Oregon, Slater ol 

the same State, Farley of California, 

Yoohees of Illinois, Pendleton of Ohio, 

and McPherson of New Jersey. The terms 

of three of them expire March 4, 1883 

and if the present revulsion of politi

cal sentiment continues they will 

be suoceedei by three Republicans 

which will thvn make the Senate stand 

forty-one Republicans to thirty-five 

Democrats. After this there will only 

be five Demoorats left in the Senate— 

namely, Vorhees, Slater Parley, Pend

leton and McPherson, whose terms will 

expire on the 4tli ot Marsh, 1885, bat 

that is rather far ahead for making any 

calculations approaching accuracy, bnt 

from tlie great increase o: population 
which tlie next census will show in the 

West, which always favors Republican

ism, we may naturally conclnde that 
there will not be a Democrat in the 

Senate after the fourth of Mar 

from any of tilt) Northern or 

States. The uncertain political
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Ol

o oveltivi
iIs Tint elections wbten have been 

held this fall a terrible slaughter of 

Democratic candldatea for the Presiden

cy has been going on, Ohio sat down 

hard on Thurman; New York barreled 

upTlldeu; New Jersey put McClellan 

ia a ditch, and Pennsylvania gave no- 

tioe that it was no use to start either a 

Hancock, a Wallace or a Randall boom 

in that Btate, aa.her vote wag going 

sore for the Republican candidate any

how without any fooling about it. Only 

Hendricks and Bayard are left, the lat

ter on aooount tl unequal representation 

in the Legialatnre and the disfranchise

ment of six thousand Republicans. In

diana held no election this tail and 

consequently Hendricks still waits for 

a boom.
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» now In rtore elegant novelties In
ri

Sff'bS BUkxLaleet styles. Black
bilk V elvel striped. Rich novel) lee 

Urf"!;? l?r ••“btnatloni end trimmings. 
21H/2 u1?* 5*UD* *» »U oolure. Fancy 
2)L{fN Striped Satins In all colors-latest 
SjLKS thing ont Pekin stripes, Blacks, 
5 Colon and Fancies. Plain Colored 
2!i'v2 ln qualities and elegant
2f!'fc2 if»d«8' Black Silks In all qualities. 
S!. New Koodsol this Muont imiiort*- 

llon’ with refer
SiLKb encu U durability.

W, M, KfcNNAKD

•tl2*c

NOTU'K Tl> K fcAL. fctt PATIS OWNhJiSs.
Those who sell or transfer real estate, 

anil do not wish to |>ay the tax oi 188# will 
oblige the undersigned by leaving a notice 
there >1 at 
l>ru)>er owiurn.

office, that wo may assess the 
hi)Mi:MU hllOVONT, 
WILLIAM KYNE,

rit^Aseessors.
Be

Office, No. 10 £. Sixth street, 
ket and King, Hours, 8 a. in, to 12 m , if to 6 
and 7 to 8 |». a. 10-10-flt

tween Mar
as i
UBJOHN WA NAM AKER, 

JOHN WANAMAKRR,

GRAND DEPOT.
GRAND I)tP,.T,

JOHN WANAMAKrn 
JOHN WANAMAKRR;

asmsses;

. & no,
621 Market street. ties

tr TIDE.—THE WILMINGTON SAV
ING FUND SOCIETY HEREBY 

E NOTICE THAI' ON AND AFTEH 
JANUARY 1, 1880, INTEREST WILL BE 
ALLOW ED ON DEPOSITS AT FIVE (6 
PER CENT. PER ANNUM BY ORDER 
OF THE BOARD.

s Cotr?: GRAND DEPOT, 
GRAND Dt POT,

THIRTEENTH NTssEET, 
THIRTEENTH hTKEKT^

GRAND DEPOT, 
GRAND DEPOT, *

cun
per

ETerT I,<W|M8 oomhlna. 
®D,)l)t> tlnn ln New Styles ol 

KSfc59<MK,,,s Fancy Dress Goods. Lu- 
|bj;bbGOOI)S Pin’s Celebrated Cash- 

V*?’ In*11 qualities and 
’h*dM- Camel Hair toute

DREKHru^nS B B“ These
IiKISds (fOOD0 new and elegant root IsISKSJEiP.SS VelvePsen* (nal*

QgOPg shades, 6W Twilled Oloths 
ttOODN for ladles* wear in everv 

P5JJJ* JJOOD8 shade that ootnes.
UUL88 GOODS and Fancy i.'ioaking_

Cloths in New Styles at 
UREMS GOODS exceedingly low nrlces

SMnnS $ ISP 9tock of Moura‘ng
dh£w L orn of. ‘f* bMt “»ke«
Dntw GOODS and iiurest dyes. Lunin’suhfss llnViiS B, SMllwr6,lt wlole-

PDS sale prlcra. An immense 
,toel1 of ladlea' and chil* 

DKUiS GOODS dren’i Fancy Mtocklngs.
DHFSS goiiiim Dklrte, new and
DRf2»b GOODS eiclueive styles In greet 
DHU8H (>OOI)S varfety. Elegant novel*

85S52SKS2 t,M5i°g°P5 Twfcusse Kid (Hove*
GOODS In all shades 3 to 4 but- 

DHhs.sooous tons. Undressed Kid 
UKESS GOODS Gloves In 8 button* all 

*hades and slses, Ele*
DR»S i'sodi'm 6,BBt ln Fringe* and 
LIKENS GOODS Paasamentries. Every con 

GOODS ceivable novelty ln fine 
Wutlon*- Embroidered 

5i5fS2Hf5°P5 *dKlng* and Inserting*. 
DREHNOOiiIm Fine Colored and Em- 
DRF.sg OOODH hmldered Haodkerchlels 

W, M. KENNAKD A CO., 
Wilmington, Del.

sen!
J. ERNEST SMITH, TREAS.

Ml km! PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA.

( WlLKIWOTOn. Ocv. llri. 187V. T
F- Het

■I^OTIOE.— heg leaveui lo.urm the put) 
i.q llothatl btve Increased my lacllftlee 
lor manutasturlng kindling wood, and am 
now preimred to lurnlsh wood In any quanti
ty to suit consumers. 1 sell tbe largest 81.80 
load In the city. Give me a call helore pur
chasing elsewhere. Orders by mail receive 
prompt attention. JOHN PONDER,

8-v tl F oot of Fourth street, city.

In \

ket IPNBLH7NAI.EN.areTim Thhkitort of Dakota having pow 

a population exceeding 140,000, ia 

knocking at the door of the Union as 

the thirty-ninth State. Dakota ia about 

four times the tixe of New York, how

ever, and Congress instead of admitting 

her as a State may divide her up into 
territories for a while longer. As 'Da

kota would be a Republican Btate her 

admission as such by the present Con

gress would seem extremely doubtful, 

even it her immense size was not against 

her.

RniOTIR’l ORDERS.

J^fcOISTElts OBDtjT ~

REGISTER’S OFFICE.
Nxw Cxctlx OorwTt, Oeteber is, in,. 

Upon the application *f Jatka Denntioi, 
All that oertaln messuage and tract of land oJSJk Hnndrei“Ind ,tn°thi ?! Mnl 

eituate In Pennnbury towneblp. Cheatercoun- deceased11 It la ordenif T*. **1!d_l'<l““tl 
ty, on the public road loading (mm Wllmlng- Uie Hnilstw tha?^h. £d d rectM, 1 
ton to Falrvttle, within 8 miles nr the former raid .7 .o * “““for sforeplace and 1-4 mil* Iron, the Iatt7r-I. SIo Ksuiinta^S^tlSlIETS^I °! U,“" 
within 1 mile of Falrvtlle station *n the B. 11. fothSe dau oVgrantlMlh.jL.f 
R. R., and the same dlrtanoe from Pyle's advertl*«nMu i^hi :^£^?,???i'
BridgeHUtlon on the W.AN.K.R. 'The SSm^thediteof7ucl2*5™ ’°V^
Improvements consist ol a two and sJ8 puMIc DlaM*°of1 th. Vf
ball story stone house, oottage style, with B raaulring *1? nersnn?^1 N jW <

open haft and stalrwey. with three rooms iS5 Ut WMfo to wsmtout kitchen down sta rs; seven looms In eo- act olA»mbh!m*L^ 7 “
oond elory and Ibroo rooms In attic, and con- elded AnS,l2«„E«..™ ““d* pf»
venlem to wh.cl, I. an client well of V*. wthTn the Sl!S?S5Sg
ter. A barn stona stable high, and remain. Bwuauciw^TJeSIIISL
der frame, 40x48 feet with com crib and gar- minrton and bTbe'^oiinill1?^ ° U
ner* altaciied. and stabling for a large week* (e-o d 1 ®* 00BU““d fo*™1" '*>'«
amount ol stock. Also a good frame wagon , —Given „„a— k__.house with an excellent Ice house under- }. a. ( OBfelr ih2*u?!l?.?BBd ,*nd *7 * 
aeatbj together with a good slaughter house NewCastl? d “
and ail the necessary ouUtulldluga. Conva- aforesaid”the dtVend 
nlently located to the house la a never-lalllng ’ dBJr 's
spring of water, over whloh Is ersctel a goo.1 Noticx-AII "
stone spring houie 1XX18 feet. These build- tt* estate of the^aoaaMd mSM^iSlJJ^i?! 
lugs have all beau recently built, and are of same duly atteenri m tC 1 “
the best n aterlal and latest styles, and can- or before rn-olJlTwi i*Jr* UU,r u 
not bo excelled lor conrenlenoe. Jr d mrnhir r ’, lM°' °.r Bblde U,e 13

There areelxty sli acre, of land, under a or Remade and pros Jk.
blzh Btate ol cultivation, divided Into con- Address Xmiid lu OM| Eiecuw.
venlcnt fields, well watered an.l fenoed. U|>------ mermaid. Hal.

the nrenjiHO# in a yourk thrifty apple or
chard, Jiut in prime; al<K> a good quantity of 
cherry and pear tree* Ktrawberrlca, blackber- 
rleii and raepberrlec, all ol which are in a 
thrifty bearing condition. Thh property in 
locatod In one of the best neithborhoods of 
Cheater county.and tor convenience for #toree, 
ohurchefl. schoolt*, mlllH and railroadH fi no* 
where excelled, kor severa1 year* this place 
ha# been a report t^r city Hoarders, the owner 

and attention

ml
States PU f|LlU«ALF t .r RE AL ES TATE AND 

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
The subscriber will sell at public sale, on 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER XOth, 1178. 
at 1 e'oloek, p. m , sharp.

PU

Tb<

[IS s
ANTED TO KENT.—A two story bouse 

with 6 or seven rooms and bat!) in the 
northwestern section oi the city, by a prompt 
paying tenant, with a lauily of two small 
children. Address P. O. Box, 300, City. Pos
session wanted March 26, 1880. 11 6-3t

ANTED.—A lady that has Install her 
family but one little boy, would ao 

housekeeper for a gentle
man ol means, in this city or Philadelpnla, 
where she*out 1 have a happy home. Ad 
drees “M. A. H.” Kelerence exchanged, 
Box 106, Wilmlnaton, Del. 11 4 Tt*
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oept a lituation

t(Thkrk abb those who insist that 

President Hayes will be the dark horse 

in 1880, as he was in 1876, but as he 

said distinctly that he was but a one 

term man, the record shows that he is 

a man of his word and may be consid

ered nut of the race.

ANTED.—A colored woman at 613 per 
month, for oooklng and general 

housework ; to go to Newark, New Jersey. 
Inquire ol MBS. G. CHANDEMi, 

11-10-21*

W iix
V06 Market street.

1

A AN TED.—A middle aged 
general housework In a 

Apply 3.u E. Seventh St.

WANTED.—A girl lor general housework:
reference required. Apply at No. szl 

Washington etreet. 11-1181

woman to do 
small tainlly. 

11 ldXt»
tft

out

A NaiiKkly Nepkew.
A naughty nephew has swindled his 

uncle, a foolish Kentucky farmer, ont 
of a bride. The old man was well-to-do 
and his nephew lived with him on 
Green River. A charming country lass 
n the neighborhood was very poor, and 

yet disinclined to marry wealth when 
it was handicapped hy old age. The 
old man’s entreaties did not cease, and 
finally in despair he enlisted the servi
ces of Ills nephew, who was prevailed to 
argue the case with tlie charmer. The 
confiding old farmer never suspected 
anything, when his nephew suggested 
tbe propriety of rapturing the young 
lady with presents, and giving her an 
earnest of what she coild expect after 
marriage. This suggestion was re
ceived favorably, and the old man 
thinking the youDger the better Judge 
in such points, gave him 1150 for the 
purchase of the gifts. The nephew 
went down to Evansville a few weeks 
ago and bought some bandBeme dresses, 
jewelry and other bribes, and took 
them back to the Green River home. 
The old man presented them to the 
lady freely aa a token ot regard, hint
ing that if she would only become his 
wife she could have as many duplicates 
of the lot as site pleased. The young 
lady went to work and made up tbe 
dresses, and then ran away with his 
nephew.
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454VAXM An elezant assortment 

1'* I It?, 01 Lodfo*' Goats In l«e
IS1* '0AT8 mestlc and Imported. 

i‘!^S Fries) lower thin the 
“ADIEU LOATH same goods can |>e nur- 

buyer cities.■AM JJOAT I No lady should purchase 
LADIES t-OA1 4 before Inspecting 
LAIll Eg'COATS stock.

ANTED.—Thro# room in for wan and 
wile. AddrtRfl G. HANSON, De- 

fuuucan office, etatlng location and tor mu. 
11-1131

w EG INTER'S ORDER.

R EGISTEK'S OFFICE 
Nxw Cawi-li Oouxtt, Nev. s. in, 

7tpnn the application of H ugh Slirlilg, 
Ad mlnlsi-alor ol John Kelly, 1st. , 

Mnndr«d, 1“ "aid oounty. dt 
o«a«e<l, it. ii ordered and directed by the 
Keglater, that the Adminietrator aforenid, 
{rive notice oi grantlngof letters of Adinlniitrt 
tion uiion the estate of the deceased, w.th 
the date of granting thereof, bv cauolntc »<1 
vertlBemenU to be poeted within lorty day* 
Jhim the date ot *uch letters, ln elxol tbe 
most public places of the oounty of New (Ju
lie, requiring all persons having demanli 
against tho estate, to prosent tlie same, uf 
abide by an act of Assembly ln such 
made and provided. And also cause the #sm« 
to be inserted, within the same period, in tbe 
DWsAWABi Eipumjca*, a newsaaper pub- 
llshed In Wilmington, and to be continued 
there.n three weeks, (e-o-d) 
i — Given under the hand and seel o!
iL.g. J offioe of the Kegister aforesaid, u 

Castle, in New Castle /*euntj 
aforesaid, the day and year above written.

S. C. B1GG8, Kegliter 
It©tic*.—All pers ms having claims again# 

the estate of the deceased must present ti# 
same dulv attested to the Admlstrator on ori 
be,®J[f ?*0T* •« I860, or abide the act ol A> 

rooh case made and provided. 
a i "WOH BT1KL1NG, Administrator 
>ddr«ss— Wllmlngtoa, Del.

ro* i

WANTED.—a colored woman, or man 
and wife can find employment In the 

country by applying at the ; 
office.

TIT
TKarniiLicAtf 

11-11 tf
this T

TW M. KENNAKD &CO., 
Wllmlmcton, Del.

ANTED.—Clerk In Grocery Store. 
Apply at loji and Market streets.

11-7-31*__________________ _________

AN1EU.—700 Et. ol Walnut Kernels 
F. B. McCANN’S, 

Candy Manufactory, Seventh and Tatnall. 
11-8-lw

W Thas devote 1 much of his ti 
to its Improvement, an 1 anyone wishing 
find a comfortable and beaulllul home will 
well to give this their atten ion.

Alto at the same tune and place will be 
aolil the following artlalos ol personal prop. 
ertp : 3 head ol good work horses, suitable 

purposes; 7 head ot good milch cows 
and in Kood condition, 3 heifers which

Tto Tdo

w ;off

h! ankvt2 purobksed In June fp,m 
S ?' ’.""“'"I. »nd »re offerlnz

“l wholeisle prices one bsli 
c"“ 1B*4 Dlankele at 8Z.OO; 

SMSISS blankets at
HIjANKLTH 63.60: one-hail case 10-4 
BLANKET8 Blanket, at 13 uo; one-tralf 
r^ankutu “**, 'V4 B1»nk'fo at 84 00:

Hl^kctS SKMS;4
Blanlets at |6.M Th« 
*oud' he equalled

!ii"iiulvKS ,h? Rr,ce' w» h»ve also
r.?,l'r#d * ,arK' ol Crib
Mlankct*. UemlorUblea and 

h 'atovt? ^h'fo Hpreads at low prices. 
Rr'aEIi^freS Mevlno Underwear lor gentle- 

111 an, ladles' and child
MEAN KET3

for ail 
quiet
will be In profit ln the spring, 3 fat bogs and 
13 fine shoats. IV fat ewes, 1 two-horse wagon, 
1 carriage, i mill-wagon, 3 market dearborns, 
one ol which is nearly new, 3 plows, 3 cultiva
tors, 1 clipper mowing machine, horserake, 
all kinds oi harness, in good condition.double 
and-Ingle trees, forks, rakes, shovels, ice 
hooks, cow chains, mowing scythes and grain 
cradle, work bench, trestles and ftill set of 
curpenter tools,lot ol boards,white oak plank, 
posts lor pall lence, lot o!3x4 rails, g 
the ground, hay cutter, leed box, h
straw by the ton, 2000 bundles corn _____ ,
rye straw bv the bundle, potatoes by tne 
bushel, 200 bushels of com by the bushel, lot 
o! dairy fixtures, churn, milk nans, cream 
pans, fee., six hives ol bees, and lot ot empty 
hives, lot of poultry. Also a lot ol household 
and kitchen furniture, such as beds and bed
steads, walnut table, sola, chairs,washstnads, 
1 good flre-prool sale, offlci table and many 

her articles too numerous to mention. Lib
eral credit will be givon, and conditions will 
be in .de known ot time oi sule by

JOHN WALKER,Jn. 
griDHAMKBON Aucts

ANTED.—A single man as clerk In 
couktrv store with 6 or 8 years exj*e- 

rlence, and‘some knowledge of book keeping.
G. W. W. NAUDA1N, 

Middletown, Del.

W CM
llt.-
2ld.'
3rd.-

11-4 «t

FOB! MALE OK KENT. OKI
CET• MSE FUK SALL.-A light 

bay horse (sold lor want ol use) 
sound and kind In harness, suitable 
dies driving; will be sold cheaj. Apply 

THOM. MoCOKKLE, 
ll-4-6»7-8_______________ Wll Market Kt.

"ITIOK KEN T.—A small cottage, \\ ol a lime 
Xj from Kockland paper mills, with shop 
and garden attached. • pply to

HUGH STIRLING, 
ll-10-6tdK2tw* Near the Premises.

H Sold
eas hi

atto ablrain in rid ln 
uentljiv and 

fodder.
K

JA
at 11-10uoimlar prices, 

w. M. KENNAKD, k OO., 
Wilmington, Del.

rhich

HHER1FF-R BALER.

gHKBIFFSALET

By virtue Of» wrltol levari Feels* ton 
greeted, will k* exposed t* Public Fait, a|

PRIVATE BALK—At Robert M. BV--
Gibson’s, 116 French street, 10 JjwfJT 

head ol horses, good drivers and workers.
11-11 3t GEO. W. TAYLOR. <n W. Tl 

W. Tl
K SALE.—A small farm ol 81 acres, 
near Bouthwood station, on the Dela

ware Western railroad. Apply 
ALV«N DAVIS, 1306 W. fourth street, 

11-4-161

F° n'iECETo H^ly Brussels Carpet* at lower 
lJJooiin.2 l'r c‘, tll>n Die same goods can 

-e P“reh»«“<l In Philadelphia.
. SEET1’ Tal’«tfy Carpets In all tbe de 

slrablepatterns. Beet3plyand 
.... other tngruinsatverylowpilces.
CARPETS Immense stock ol Dniiraets IlAHFKVa Rugs and Mats. OR ffibi 

from one to four yards wide. 
Linoleum the oeet lloor Cloth 

CAKPETH made.

Look
U-6-ZlwZtdto LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 8HIPLEY SI, 

kept by John J. Dongkerty In the cnyl 
Wilmington, New UastleCounty, Del., on 

. SATURDAY,
Tke subscriber, as Executor of tbs lent will ^ NOVEMBER, 113

and tes'ainentol Mary Btaats, deceased, will At X oclook, P. M.,
sell ai Public Auction, on Tbe following described Beal Eelat- vlt:

SATURDAY, All that certain lot orpleceol land'wIM

THE 18th DAY OF NOVEMBER. 1879,
At 8 o’clock, Afternoon, and bounded and described as lollows, to wlt:|

( n the premise I, the Brick Dwelling House at a point on the westerly si-led
and lot, No. 728 L. Keventh street, Wlluilng- 2S2S* f1.?*1!, ?etwo#n H«cond ami Third 
ton, Delaware. rl ho lot oflund Is 14 loet^M *t the distance oi 98 feet fl Inches Irol
fronton Seventh street, and 90 leet deep. th« northerly side ol Second street, the Did 
The house Is in good order, conveniently ar- Jrwter'J[ parallel with Second street 109 M 
ranged, and will be sold on easy terms to °’» , n?0®.i2ut*1®rly parallel with
close estate. CD Ab. ti. L KE, Executor, J1., * J™; *°.,eet ® Inches to another stak 

702 Market streot. Jhence easterly parallel with Sec ,n.l street I 
11-1 ood i ,001t. v •^VJ’ner, thence southerly with Ti 

,nail street 10 feet 6 Inches to a stake, them

PUBLIC HALE Iw,t,‘ Second street 68 feetl
OF | afor«B*1<* ^de ol Tatnsll street and tbene

LANCASTER OOUNTY COWS, CALVES .31 foet t j t,,0fpls
AND SPK1NGEKS. llJS1" ir* °9n„tent« tnereol wh

The subscriber will sed at Public Sale, a „f?°.aOsa« 7 T0,‘ 8’ P®«® 4l7“ *c‘
the Ckadds’ Ford Hotel, Delaware County ^ ‘ if« JnJx*°ut!oP a8 l,ie?
P« on party er Joseph Richardson aird t.t., and

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18. ’79. nniH. m J?fllJ.PYLE’ s^etf
Thirty Lancastor County Cows and mm ”,? 4 ’ N1 *t. 20, 1879.

some fat stock. A credit of 90 days Bre 11 4 
will be given. No post|>onement on accoun 
of weather. Sale to commence at l.an o’clock.

N. B.—A lot of York State Ewes and Bulls 
will be offered at Private Hale on Nov. 19.

AM OH W. HOUHE.
L. W. Stidham fc’bon, Auctioneers.

11-4-dfcWtf
TjlXECUTOK'H BALE

Delayed By mm Eel.

A locomotive attached to a train 
on the West Chester railroad wonld 
not budge an inch on Monday at one of 
the way stations. Notwithstanding 
the engiuear worked at the throttle, 
and the indicator showed enough steam 
up to drag the Delaware from its bed. 
Then an examination was made, and 
disclosed the fact that an eel had got 
into the injector end cause the trouble. 
The slippery stranger was dragged out 
and the train moved on to West Ches
ter, arriving there fifteen minutes late 
in consequence.

Wilmington, Del. XECUTOR S SALEE Oi
K KENT.—A house on Market street- 
Kent taken ln board If desired, ad- 
**H.” at. the Rkpublioa*office. 11-3-tf

ovF°

dress
REAL ESTATE.

OK HALE OR KENT.-Three new six 
room, two-story brick houses with bath, 

and cold water. Hltuated on Poplar Ht. 
above Eleventh. Very reasonable. Apply to 

HARLAN QAUHE,
Front and Tatnall Sts.

E I LA Cl
W. M. KENNAKD A CO., 

Wilmington, Del.
8-37 tf

These

FOR HALE.—A well ns ado Germantown 
Carriage at a bargain ; also a Doctor's 

carriage, will be sold cheap. Apply to 
H. HAMMOND,

9 4 tf Necond and French streets

in tk< ngtfea
1

l INI-.N i This Department contains an im 
HEfcS* ™0DS® Btock of Tabic Linens, 
LINENS Towels, Napkins. White, Red 
LINENS and Gray Flannels, Canton Flan- 
L1NENH nels and Cretonnes. 4-4 Bleached 
LINENH and Brown Muslins.

W. M. KENN ARD k CO., 
Wilmington, Del.

1' res
T710K HALE.—House 907 E. Eighth street; 
Xj terms made easy. Inquire at 803 W.

9-lfl tf
Wilmington, Del., Oct. 31,18:u.

Heventh street.The Americana lead the world in 
everything and especially in fast eat
ing , this has made dyspepsia our Na
tional disease, though now nndtr con
trol of Dr. Bull’s Baltimore Pills. For 
sale everywhere. Price only Zr) cents.

14OUNNMITHM.

W!JOLT’S, REMINGTON aud 
all makes of Breech load- 

ng Guns,Revolvers of all kinds
A Seven shoot fall nick

el-plated pistol com
plete for fl.ftO.

G.ass balls, Trap! and shells, Implements for 
breech-loading guns complete. Repairing 
done at shortest notice and at reasonable 
rates.

NATHANIBL MKLCHOHt h BON, 
NO. 214 KING STREET, 

Wilrixotox, In.

?K
Id Ootfi

We will continue te sell at wholesale pricesSkmatok Wai.k Hampton, remarks, 

that “an indiscreet fool” van undo the 
labor of statesmen, and then goes on to 

?how that he himself is that fool by 

urging the nomination of Bayard for 

the Presidency, and why ? Here is the 

‘‘Because he has been a true

Tl t
fTlHE LARGEST DRY GOODS HOUHE 
JLtn Philadelphia, JOHN WAN AM AKER 
Grand Depot, lath »t.. Market to Chestnnt.

SUGj

LEGAL NOT1 CEB.W. M. KENNAKD A CO., 
W. M. KENNAKD A CO.. 

W. M. KENNAKD*CO., 

W. M. KENNAKD*CO.,

Tbe Pills of the World.
Are Ur. Simms’ Vegetable Liver Pills, Su

gar Coated, without an equal. They never 
gripe or alcuen In operating, move the bowels 
easy by acting directly on the Liver, restore 
the lost energies by promoting the healthy 
action of the Liver, ln doing this Headache, 
Neuralgia, Pains In tne right er left side or 
through the Lungs, Indigestion, Costlvuness, 
Hick Stomach, Weak Back, Dluiness, Bad 
Feelings through the body, Aching Limbs, 
Billiousness, Languor, General Weakness 
and other bodily Infirmities are cured. They 
are the only Pills knewn that will positively 
operate without Griping, Hiekenlng Weak
ness, or having the bowels costive. Thev 
promote n I < nit by Liver and leave the system 
tree Irom the danger of prevailing diseases. 
Hold by d talers and country store keepers. 
Ask for Dr Simms’ Pills and take no others. 
Principal depot, Fourth and King, Wilming
ton, Del.. F iladeiphla. 003 Arch St

roiJAMES H. ELLIOTet.ai.
$L

In Ulunrtfl

and Mar- J County in 
“ I tition.

vs.
reaeon.
friend to the South.” If the idea is to 

have a true friend to the South for a 

President, it is difficult to see why 

Hampton should have chocseu Bayard 

to Jeff. Davis. Certainly the latter has 

been a true friend, also.

garet M. his wife. j ■
And new to wit: this seoone da. u..

U?’ ^appearing to the (
[or by the affidavit ot John Pyle, Esq., SW 
MU •JSf*116 County, Mint Thomas t 
Field and Margaret M. f*ield, hls wile, tt 
derendante In this oause have no known pltt 
of abode within this oounty and oinnot ^ 
served with process: that they reside In tt 
dty and county of Philadelphia and Stat<« 
Pennsylvania, and no appearance havi«J 
been entered for the said ibomas Y. FW 
and Margaret M, Field, or either ol them i 
uie return of Uie summons issued lor th®* 
II le thereupon on motion of Edwiml G.Hn« 
lord Jr. Eeq., Rolloltor lor Iho Potltloniij 
ordered be the Uhanoellorihstljm .aliiTb 
as Y. Field and Margaret M. Floli! do ap[ 
before the Uh»noollor at hi* iloiroben 
Iforer on the Ofericentli day ol Nio-ember, 
11.1879, and shine cause n anj i hey Ii*1 
why partition el tRc promisor In Ii e netlll 
described, should not be made aooordiW 
the prayer thereof, or th t the uot.ltlon * 

"Pr0 coniesso".* to th. «ild TM

the Kerlater le directed to oauro . co|))'„ 
tWe order to be published lx iho I'aii.vK 
rVcLioAX new* paper ortho ell. Wilnilx 
... ,w Gastlo (fount]', tor t'jm period 
thirty days next, preceding tho said tt1 
teenth day of November. A. tLi*;.).

Attest J.M. MSPSbMAN, 
iegv?r.-r0.tt

/1UNHM1TH, LOCKSMITH 
lx AND BEIjLHANGEK.
Gunning Implements, Fishing Tackle, Ba» 
Ball Material lor sale at reasonable rafS.

or
PERSONAL PROPERTY.

The subscriber will idl at Public Sale at 
No. 480 Spruoe street, on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14th, 1879.

At 10 o'olook, sharp,
Tho four wine: Two Oottaae Suits, 1 Far 

lor Suit, lot ol Carpets, Matting, Mattresses, 
Tables, Uhalra, Mlrro s, 1 Clock, 2 Siores, Ta
ble Ware, Tub*, Buckets, Ae.

PHILIP MUI.IGAN, Executor.
L. W. Stidham R Son, Auel

UY r•21 MAHKET ST., 
821 MARKET ST., 
821 MARKET ST., 
•21 MARKET RT.,

821 MARKET ST., 
621 MARKET ST. 
821 MARKET 81’., 
821 MARKET ST,,

;
Ulothee Wrtnaari Repaired and warrentadi 
Lawn Mowars Sharpened: Knlvci and Sola- 

Ground, and Umbrellas Ke-oorered and 
Repaired, 
plfxm

je hnve
sore

H. J. PYLE.
No. 714 Market Stree'.

NJ

he le
WILMINGTON, DF.L. 
WILMINGTON, DEL. 
WILMINGTON, I)EL. 
WILMJNWTON, BEL

Millard t. toft takes this
method of informing the boot and 

makera that he has opened at the N. E. 
corner of Third and French streets a com
plete stock ol Leather and Shoe Fundings, 
oomprlslng Boot and Shoe U 

Domestic Shoe Good

Tub great Kepubi.ican victory in New 

York can only he truly estimated by a 

comparison with the result in tbe State 

for the last twelve years. Daring that 

time there have been six elections for 

Governor and in four out of the five pre

ceding the present year, the Democrats 

bad a clear majority. Back of the 24,- 

753 for Governor Robinson in lt*76, 

there bad been 38,549 for Governor 

Tllden in 1674, and 29,730 for Gover

nor Hoffman in 1870, and 27,84ti for 

Governor Hoffman in 1868. Only odcc 

in twelve years, namely, in the heat 
of the Grant campaign of 1872, had 

the Republicans succeeded in eleoting a 

Governor of this Btate.

il-ll tt
1 Mar 
I Mar

rs .OYNTKMN.aud and Domestic Call Skin, Wax llppera, Morocco*' 
Spanish aod Hemlock Solo Leatbor, eto., 
which will be sold at bottom price*. Out

r. IMIYNTtlltR 1 OYSTERS 11Qj THE PUBI.1*Haring remodeled mj 

store at Sixth aud Grange street*, 1 am pr» 
pared at all hours of the day to lurnlsh my 
friends with the best Ice cream and oysters. 
The oyster season having now arrived. It ii 
my intention to sell none but first olass oys 
ters and at prices within tbe reach of all. 
Hoping to still nontlmAeceiving a share Of 
public patronage. Nitemafn Yours,

9 26-atnd UK A It L EH RYLE.

Important te lotberi. QR
Mrs. Window’s Hoothlng Syrup is the'only 

thing that mothers can rely upon for their 
children. I* corrects acidity efthe stomach, 
enres wind nolle, regulates the bowels and 
gives rest, fmaitn and comfort to mother and 

iig the process oi teething its value 
is Incalouli o. It softens the gums, reduces 
1 attain man and allays all pain, thereby 

to the child and comfort te tbe 
i:ty five cents a bottle.

Leather a specialty. 1 hrough having a long 
experience in the business, and giving the 
same my personal attention, 1 hope to re
ceive a share olyoar patronage. Orders 
mail promptly attended to. 10- lolind

Rl

by W

I0Hchild. 1

STRAY COW.—Btrayed away on pwa 
the 7th Inst, a large Durham fry 

rirlndle or speckled cow. Any one returning 
her or giving Information where she may te 
lound will be suitably rewarded.

JOSEPH BWINGHURST, 
Third and West streets, Wilmington, Del. 

11-13 8tdhltW*

A IIIton,giving
inotbor. 9-a

172VIOLINTAUGHTBYA thorough- 
l] com potent teacher at 40 centi per les

son. Voonl music to classes er private les
ions. lielereno* : Kev. T. Gerllner Llttell, 
Tatnall street, and Panoeoat Allen, Maaonlo 

THOS.». GAMER1LL, 
lMHlt 1884 Market Street.

v reaerlptlon Eree.
For the 8> y Cure of Seminal Weaknora, 

>od, and all dleorden bronchi 
•> tlnn or oxoess. Any Druggist 
u! louts. Address 

•v. CO., 78 Nassau St,New Yerk.

Los* of IV. 
on by Ind * 
has the In. 
DAVIDS >

r .18*6, HoiA WEEK W YOU II , VV> TU» 
POO Terms and 88 eutfit AiUr 
r HALLBTT A OO., Pertlaia, 6I*lno.

\ FEB DAY AT ROME 
/ Sample worth |8 free, 
k OO., Portland Maine

TO be.Temple.
NTI1ad<7-8 t'J’sd WlV »>]

s

* . v

mm


